The conventional use of a basket involves a metallic wire section that is contained within a polythene sheath. The wire basket can be withdrawn or protruded from the sheath using a handle. The advantage of this system is that the basket can be kept shut or open at will within the ureter. Thus one can keep the basket closed in order to maneuver the basket past a stone before opening it above the stone. With the development ofefficient and safe lithotripsy modalities becoming widely available and with miniaturization of these and the ureteroscopes, it is becoming less common to dilate the ureter. Therefore it is not frequently possible to extract a stone intact. Baskets still can be used secondarily to extract the fragments. It is possible to use the basket wire without its sheath. The ureteroscope channel effectively becomes the sheath, and the basket opens immediately on protruding it beyond the ureteroscope. This has the following advantages: (a) A larger-diameter basket wire can be introduced. The very small baskets of 2F and 3F used via miniature ureteroscopes are very flimsy. When the sheath is removed, it becomes possible to use an otherwise 3F basket via a 2F channel. (b) The operator can work the basket usingjust two fingers close to the instrument channel port. This is more ergonomic than working an opening mechanism at the end of the basket, because this latter system takes the operator's hand away from the instrument. (c) The basket can be detached more readily from the ureteroscope, should it become, impacted together with a stone within the ureter. This makes it possible to reinsert the ureteroscope alongside the basket and fragment the stone within the basket, provided that there is no reinforced section to the inner wire at the handle.
INTRODUCTION
The range of instruments to extract calculi is a testimony to the ingenuity of urologists of the 19th and 20th centuries. Balloons were used to dilate sections of the ureter below stones (1, 2) . Multiple catheters were passed alongside stones to overcome the obstructing epithelial edema (3) . l.xmps were constructed from lengths of suture and ureteric catheter (4, 5) . Finally baskets were designed to catch the stone by engaging it within a wire cage (6, 7) . With the greater ability to engage the stone and exert traction came a potential for trauma to the ureter from traction injury (8) . With the advent ofureteroscopy, it became possible to engauge the stone under vision, but the potential for ureteric trauma was maintained. The ureter could be damaged by the passage of the ureteroscope or by the forced extraction of the stone. Modern techniques of stone fragmentation allow the stone to be fragmented under vision rather than extracted intact. The fragmentation of a stone avoids the risk of extracting a stone too large for the ureter. However, there is in its place the problem oflocal trauma from the stone fragmentation and that of elimination of the stone fragments. Modem miniaturized ureteroscopes have reduced the trauma associated with insertion of the ureteroscope. These instruments do not require dilatation of the distal ureter. However, this in turn reduces the ability to extract the calculus. Modern miniaturized lithotripsy systems such as the lithoclast (9) and the pulsed dye laser (10) In the group that was not treated with a basket, there were 32 patients who cleared their fragments prior to discharge, and 67 patients who passed the fragments subsequently. Of these 67 patients, 18 took month, 28 took between 1 and 3 months, and 21 took more than 3 months. Thus the use ofa basket to clear the ureter results in a lower reoperation rate and a shorter time before the patient is rendered stone free. The miniaturized ureteroscope allows multiple reentries into the ureter to withdraw one or more fragments until the ureter is free of visible fragments. This now has become the standard strategy in our department. The only exception to this strategy is when there is difficult access to the stone or if any trauma to the ureter occurs. In these cases a stent is placed, and the patient is observed for spontaneous elimination of fragments. Corp., Wayland, Ma). The handle of this basket is detached, and the sheath is removed leaving only the 2F metallic basket. The basket section is compressed between finger and thumb so that it can be inserted into one of the instrument channels (Fig. 1) . This is made easier by leaving a 3-cm length of sheath over the basket section. This small section of sheath acts as an introducer for the basket into the ureteroscope. As soon as the basket emerges from the metallic instrument channel of the ureteroscope, it starts to open in exactly the same manner as it would when protruded from the sheath (Fig. 2) . Pulling on the wire gives controlled closure of the basket (Figs. 3 and 4) . When a stone fragment is caught in the basket, it can be held more tightly by gentle traction on the basket, which closes down against the end of the instrument channel. There is no risk to the optics of the Attempted basket clearance of all residual stone fragments has become our routine whenever using the uretero- Figure 3 and 4 Controlled closure of the basket is acheived while withdrawing it into the instrument channel. Figure 5 Preoperative plain x-ray of an upper third steinstrasse.
scope. The endpoint of the operation becomes much clearer; it is when the ureter is free of all fragments. This policy is not adhered to when the ureter is difficult or if any trauma to the ureter occurs during instrumentation or fragmentation. Under these circumstances, a JJ stent is inserted at the first opportunity. Apart from these rare instances, all ureters are cleared at the time of surgery. This is possible even when there is a relatively large stone bulk as in Figure 5 . Multiple passes with the ureteroscope and basket were made until the ureter was clear both visually and radiologically. A plain x-ray taken the following morning showed complete clearance of fragments even from the kidney above the obstruction (Fig. 6 ).
The same technique can be applied in the case of triradiate grasping forceps. When these are pulled against the metallic section of a ureteroscope instrument channel, they close with sufficient strength for removal of a migrated from the ureter (Figs. 7 and 8 ).
FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS
Baskets made of nytenol rather than stainless steel have Inc., Spencer, In,) is a hollow basket to take a laser fiber.
The fiber centers on a stone within the basket. The use of a sheathless Dretler basket would allow this system to be used via miniaturized ureteroscopes with their smaller instrument channels. When faced with a highly mobile stone, it may be necessary to immobilize it in a basket. It is possible to use a basket and a fragmentation device simultaneously via a ureteroscope, but this generally demands the use of a larger caliber ureteroscope. We have generally trapped the stone in a basket, withdrawn the ureteroscope leaving the basket and stone in situ, and repassed the ureteroscope as described in the previous section. This extra maneuver would be no longer necessary if a small caliber hollow basket were to be made available.
This would be possible if it were sheathless.
The advantages of using a basket without a surrounding sheath are that a larger basket can be used for a given in-THE USE OF A SHEATHLESS BASKET VIA MINIATURE URETEROSCOPES 181 strument channel caliber and that opening and closing the basket can be controlled with just two fingers. This advantage holds only when the manufacturers do not have an expanded "bobble" on the tip of the basket. Also the wire of the basket is sometimes reinforced to take a handle. This can interfere with the maneuver of removing the ureteroscope and reinserting it alongside the basket (as mentioned in the preceeding section). Baskets should be designed for the moment with the ability to be used with or without a sheath.
